
Friends, let's meditate upon this prayer for a fas moments,

Jesus Christ is hara nos raising <ae to His high consciousness of 

oneness with God. Jesus Christ Is hare nos raising me to His high 

consciousness of oneness with God. Together, please. Jesus Christ 

is here now raising me to His high consciousness of oneness with God, 

And we give thanks for His presence and His power with us now and 

always.

Friends, today we are observing one of the great great mile 

stones in the history of the raoe on this planet. The crucifixion 

of Jesus of Rasareth. Mow when we spproaeh the life of Jesus as it 

is recorded in our gospels history in ths biographical or hlatorleal 

approach, then the crucifixion of Jeaua appears to be s very tragic 

and very unjust event that makea us almost unbearably sad, and 

almost ashamed to be e member of a race that would do such a thing 

to such a person. Unfortunately, this attitude toward the crucifixion 

has been preserved by many well meaning, well Intentioned but 

misguided persons, v.e are very fortunate that we do not have to 

stay with this approach to the crucifixion* That through the light 

of understanding the true meaning of the Bible and the life of Jesus 

as recorded in the Bible, we can now look at tha crucifixion of 

Jesus in an entirely different way and get an antiraly new mean.ng 

from it. It is not a tragedy, it wee not an unjust set of 

circumstances forced upon e very good person. When we learn how to 

interpret the Bible correctly we discover that the crucifixion was 

an important part of the plan that Jesus Himself formulated for Ifis
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own U f a .  Earlier in the life of Jesus an event occurred which 

has becoias known as the transfiguration and in this event Hoses 

»nd Elijah are talking with Jesus and the Bible says they spoke 

with Kin of His decease which He should acoompolish at Jerusalem* 

tou notice those words* they spoke to Kin of Hie decease which He 

should acoompolish in Jerusalem* And there are many other places 

in the life of Jesus whsre we learn that He planned on His 

oruclflxion* That Ho not only anticipated it but cooperated with 

it fully* Tn fact* when It was suggested to Him or rether it »aa 

Intimated that He was to be rescued from having to go through the 

experience He stopped any attempt to rescue Him and said In affeot* 

"Don't you tiiink that if X wanted it My Father wouldn't send twelve 

liglons of angels to rescue met’* He could have stopped it at any 

time* He stopped other attempts upon His life previously and He 

could have done it this time* Ho* the oruoiflxion was something 

that Jeaus definitely wanted to happen and it turned out exactly 

aa He planned it to turn out*

You see friends* we must realise that Jeaus was not an ordinary 

man* He like to think of Him aa ona of us and Ha was* He is* but 

Re is not one of us in the sense that He functions from the same 

level of consciousness that Most of us function iron at this tins* 

Jeaus came into His last lnoamatlon in s very very high state of 

cosmiooeonaoiousness and therafora He was in complete control of 

everything that happened in His life* nothing happened to Jeaus 

the way that things seam to happen to us* We can't explain why 

they happen* We don't know what is coming next* wo are bewildered 

and pussled and upset shout so many t lings beeause we don't realise
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the full notion or the law of manifestation coming from our own 

consciousness, T*ut Jesus was* Jaaua calculated and planned and 

deemed everything that occurred in His life. Everything that 

happened to Him was the reault of Hie own conscious process of 

thought and feeling and notion, therefore, the crucifixion ia 

something that He deliberately went through for the same reason 

that He wont through every other experience in His life beginning 

with Hie virgin birth. And the reaaon for this was to teeoh us 

lessons in Truth to help us realise our oneness with God, This la 

oh lied salvation, Jaaua is the Saviour of the world, of the human 

race. He came and everything that he said, everything that He did, 

every experience He went through was deliberately planned by Hi* 

for one reason only, to taaoh us lessons In Truth to help us real lea 

our oneness with God, salvation. This process began in hary*s womb 

before He was actually born this process of His teaching ua and 

saving us began. It continues ell through Hia life and It is 

occurring during the crucifixion, Jaaua was not a victim of 

circumstances. He was the complete master of I is own destiny and 

raviour o the human race.

Metaphysically a crucifixion symbolises any experience in our 

life wh oh is an opportunity for us to cross out one more human 

error, limitation, or belief in separation from God, 1*11 repeat 

that* Metaphysically crucifixion symbolises any experience in our 

life which is really an opportunity for us to cross out one more 

human error, limitation, or belief in separation from God, How 

sometimes our crucifixion will take the form of a serious problem. 

Sometimes it will take the form of a very painful experience.
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Coraetlmoe It «111 c o m  to us at a happy event* Hut any event, 

any experience mhleh gives ua an opportunity to get rid of or 

cross out one more human limitation, error, or belief In separation 

la a crucifixion* Mo* In Jesus1 specific crucifixion it represents 

the final, the complete crossing out, once and for all, of all human 

error, limitation, and the removal of all balief in separation from 

God* we go through dally crucifixion, friends, and we go through 

daily resurrection, hut the crucifixion of Jesus represents that 

final ov car-coming that we shall all make some day* The final, once 

and for all crossing out of all belief of separation from God. Then 

will come the resurrection which is Easter, of course, end we won’t 

go into that today*

How, if we remember that while Jesus goes through all of tha 

experiences of lis life sa recorded in the gospels He la really 

thinking of us* be are always upper most in Jesus* mind* He did 

not do these things for His own sake, friends* He didn’t need te*

He was Christed* He was the conscious Christ during His lifetime*

He told us that* 3o what He did was not for His sake* Everything 

He did was for our sake* Mow, Ha is going through this axperiencs 

called crucifixion which in the outer seems to be an unjust execution 

or killing of Him by His enemy* Actually, it is e magnificent symbol 

of over-coming, of crossing out human error, limitation, and belief 

in separation* He knew some day wa would realise this and so He did 

something which is really remarkable* Everything about Jesua is 

remarkable but this to me is just about the most remarkable of all*

He continued teaohing ua lessons in Truth even while He was being 

crucified* He didn’t stop* He didn’t withdraw into a personal
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MBNlraiiMH or ft nood of MtotM or sslf pity which would hava 

parfsstly Justifiable evsn though «• don't fsal that So wont 

through what wo would oftll physleal pain, «•# think that Bo was 

fthooo that* hut nevarthelasa* what thooo pooplo ooro doing to Bin 

nMSht hava soused Bin to withdraw hut it didn't* Bo eontlmied 

doing what Bo had boon doing all Hio life* tonohing us loaaona In 

«putti ao tent wo would undwratand our oaoaaao olth God a Uttlo 

noro* Aad thtn tsashlags that Ha gava wo froai tha nidst of Hi*

•* aruolf lnioa hava aona to bo known ao tho ssvan loot wordo of 

fastis fron tho areas*

fliof wroi first* "Fathnr fsrglv# thon for they know not what 

thay Baaoad* -*tnday than shalt bo with ao la faradiaa**

*hlrd# *$fanan bwhold thy non* Bshold thy nothsT** fko fourty 

"** <**&, My God, why haa thou faraakan naf« Fifth* •! thirst**

Sixth* *Xt Is flaldad«R And tha ssvanth* "Father* lata Thy hands 

I aanawnd «y spirit** Thaae atatananta wro found la all four gospels* 

Ho oao of thw goopwla oaatain oil savan* Thay havo to bo found by 

roadiag all four together* Mow* these atatananta given by deans at 

tha first gla&oe soon to portola only to tho situation that Bo la 

la at th« tin* but this ia not ao* folks* Every word wpokoa by 

faaus haa a twofold aaaalng* fha firat nooning la af lessor- 

iaportanee* Aad It ia tha nooning whiah haa to do with the apoalfla 

•itttotlon at tha tln» thoy woro uttered* This haw Iaportanee only 

In the hlwtorloal or biographical aopwot* The othor nooning to 

owory word spelean by loan io of upneot lapertanoo to ovary non aad 

wonon in this world* This nooning la sailed thw universal nasal g 

or if you profor tha nwtaphyalaal̂ naaniag aad ovary statement af damn
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hat these tee aeonInga* And we are going On eonelder only tho 

••toad this Morning* Sho universal weaning* The aetaphyeieal 

or truth aeanlng'te eaeh of thooo stateaents* ftooy are for us, 

for ill people at oil Urn* shon «o or# going thrcagh on experlenee 

in lifo which so out to bo s prdblea but it is rosily on opportunity 

to cross out sons aero huaan orrors, limitations, or boliof in 

separation from Ooft, thooo aeven instruct loos sill holy us fto this 

as psinlossly snft os gulokly ss possible*

Father* forgive them for they know not shot they fto* Aeeetlass 

ftlondSf it soohs to us that other people or elrouaetanees outside 

of ourselves oro trying to hurt us* Yrylag to fto sons thing baft to 

us* And everything In our huaan intolloot snft in our huaan onetIons 

tolls us that this is so* When this happens even though ee know 

that forgiveness Is a airaele working power in our Inman thinking 

enft in our huaan eaotloaa «o find it iapoooiblo to forgive* Vow, 

Issue hare gives us s wsnderful instruotiou of hoe to forgive m e  

your huaan thoughts and your hnaaa aaotiona say that it ia lapoeaibls 

fer no to forgies* X ssn't forgive ohat mm ia doing to as* X 

oaanet forgot that illness that took ay loved one evsy free as* X 

sonnet forgive that flnanolal lose that spoileft the wonderful heat 

snft life that I haft* Don’t ask as to forgive* It is lapeasible*

And yet ue. know that as long ss ee vlthholft forglvonoss ue oan never 

never be happy* So foouo boro ia giving ua a wonderful Instruction 

in hoo to forgive and it ia* "Pahter, forgive ttuai*” Bo fteee aot 

aay, "I Jesus of Naaareth forgive you** Ho oaya, "Father forgive 

then for they know not ohat they fta»* The Father fteee net fteell 

outside of you* The Father within you death Us works* Bu Paths*
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dooa not dwell outside of you. The Father within you death Hie 

works. The father ia your own spiritual nature. God's spirit 

expressing itself through you and the Falaer in you oan do tilings 

that your human self cannot do and when you find it impossible to 

do anything in your human nature, and we ell go through this, do not 

give up in despair or discouragement and do not blame yourself for 

not being able to do it. But remember these words and turn the job 

over to the Father within you who will do His work. And once the 

Father begins Hia work in us th n the human will fall into line and 

find it possible to cooperate. And also, Jesus ia telling us here 

that in reality no person or no thing really want# to hurt ua but 

when someone toea something that offends us or harms ua it is 

really because he knows not whet he does. Leek of understanding 

is the only real cause for any human mistake. Hot deliberate 

ingrained maliciousness, that is not so. It is a dark spot in 

consciousness, en area of Ignorance where there ia a lack of under* 

standing, This is the reason for all oxfensaa in the human family.

And Jesus knows that when we turn our need to forgive over to the 

Father within us that it will be done. And once forgiveness is put 

into operation miracles occur. Forgiveness is the greatest of ell 

powers of which a human being is capable. There is no higher 

expression of love in the whole realm of human affairs than forgiveness 

Forgiveness will always turn error into truth and it will c u m  

mlsunderstanding and inhermony into harmony and understanding. There 

Is no greater power end it oan begin regardless of the circumstances 

with the Father within.

T o ’ay thou shalt b© with me in Paradise* This was spoken to 

the second thief on the oross who asked for the consideration if



Joaua* So panphlat by Chari#• i»iilaoro# "Llva la tha Praaant,” 

hr* Fillaoro onplalna that tho two thlevas on tha oroaoaa with Jama 

vapraaanta tha past and tha futura with Jaaua la tha aantar 

roproaantiag tha har# and now aonaalouanaaa or onaaaaa with Cod* On 

#a# aid# of Joaua thu flnl thief wall# oa HUu Thla 1# tha part 

and all of 111 «iataka#. It wall# on ua« II trio# to gat «i to 

•ava II* It trio# to got ti to reaanbar and nllvo theae aitlalai 

and unhappy nanerlaa* But Jo ana Ignoroa him, That uaana that a#

•hcwld not glva our attontlen and tha aubatanao of our thought and 

fooling to tha paat and to tho alatahaa of tho part* It cannot bo 

aavod* It la ever and dona with* But tho ether thlaf roproaoata 

tho futuro and our oenoarn for our future* Moo# ha aaha Joaua to 

ronoubor hln ohon Ho oonaa to Hla Pother*e kingdoa and thla represent! 

our oonaom for our futuro* asking us to do a on* thing about or 

futuro right not# And Joaua* response represents tho attltudo »o 

should hava toward our own futuro and oirarythlng that eonaoma ua In 

that futuro* And tha response la la thoao words* “Today thou ahalt 

bo with Is in Paradise** Paradise la Heaven and Heaven la a hara and 

now expanding eoaelouaaeas of Ood* And Joaua says to thla thlaf* la 

aynbolltaa tho futuro* *1 bring you unto ly hara and now oonooiouanosa 

of fled which la aver expanding" and thla la what wo ahould do with 

our thought! about our futuro* And tho ration for thla frlaada* la 

vary apparent baaaaaa if wo art auatalnad In a hara and new eonaolounoaa 

of Ood* If thla la tha pdrannant atâ a of mlndwe art In* whan tho 

futuro dooo mm what dooo It turn lntef Tha present* You sea* S*t*a 

art that I hava a problaa I hava to aoat tsanrraw and 1 an aonoamod
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*bm% it but I bring «j oonoar* far that problsm X lam to maat 

tomorrow Into «y now aonaaiausnasa of God, and that ia whara X 

**• *w » «**•» tomorrow ooawa and that problam aomoa up, whan 

will it «om upt In thw now. Ami X am auafcalnad in haro and 

now eonaoiouonaaa of Clô ami so I handle it whon it o®moa up. &  

my how and now oenaaiotimaoaa of Ood it will bo hhmdlad oorraetiy. 

$hat la Hio instruction! aboat our though to for our futuro* Today 

them art with Ha In Paradiaa,

Woman bohold thy aon. Bohold thy mothar* How, tba two poopla 

that i* iwlbini obamt boro aim Mary, Hia aotual Mothar and Bin 

Blaalpla John* Mow Join wao not rolatod to Mary# Mary waa not 

Jaim’a Mother* fhoroforo, whan |»aua aaid, *»omam bohold thy oaa 

and bohold thy Mothar* Ko ia not abating a litoral faot but Bo to 

abating a Tmth ohiah ia difforont from fut* Borllor in Bia 

â aiatry Jaaua had boon told tint 81a Mothar and Kla brathrwn woro 

outaida waiting for Rim* And Ha glvoa a vary puaoling roopooao to 

this information* Bo oayo, "toll, who la iqr Mothart And who aro 

■V brathranf* And than Ho atrotohoa forth Bia hand and Ba mayo, 

"Bohold, My Mothar, My brothran* and something wiaa~—~X oon*t got 

tho vhola quotation, but 80 soya, "all of thsoa who do tho oill of 

My Fathom, tho oama oro My Motfeor, My brothora mid slatars*” So 

othar words, Ha ia rwpaatlag hero a laaoon in human rolatlomahlp 

that 8a haa glvon provioualy which Bo muat havo oonaidorad vary 

vary important in ardor to lnoluds it in Rio Ids* stotomanta* Ami 

Ha la tiling ua hara that ia Truth ovary par aon ragardlasa of what 

your apooifio family rolntlonahip nay bo, that in roallty ovary paroom 

ia avary othar paraon'a aothar, Wroth*r, and aiatar* Bvary oomam ia



every other peroon*a nether In rMllljr and ovary non la every otiwr 

paroo*i*s brother and all non and all wonen ere each other*# brothers# 

ulsters* mothers, sons* and daughters. In other words* la oar bunas 

fsally *o are all one but no nan on earth la our Pether. That la 

left out* Jeaua never ref era to any earthly eale aa a Father. Thera 

la no such thing In Truth* So# ee are being told here onee More that 

we are eaeh others Mothers* tone, daughters* brothers* and slaters 

end sooner or later ua will have te acknowledge thie and sake no 

separation*

The fourth one* "My Sod* My Sod* why haa Thou forsaken kef*

SO*# friends* to undorotniad Mgr Jaaua sold this wa have te repeat 

aonothlng that ee have said already* Re— her* Jeaua la aaylng thaa# 

words* net for Hla oen oaks hat for our sake* These words did not 

sons fron Hie eon belief that Sed had aeraaken gin hut Be la t alllag 

aa aoMothlng about — selves hare* He la teUlng ua here that alneat 

every peroon no natter her far advanced ha nay be inte spiritual 

understanding, nay still have eons nonentn in hla life when he feels 

eoapletely aleoo. than ha faela that ho and ha only «uat handle a 

eertaln thing whioh has eons up In hla Ufa* It nay even go aa far 

aa to bo a bellaf that thara Is a separation fron dad* But by giving 

this cry or thaa# words Janus synboliaed that va eon release this* 

that ee eon get rid of it by realising that it la Inpeaoible* Sed 

sonnet foraeta* ua baeauoe Ood la our vary being* Sed la net a person 

who eon oom or go ae Ha ahooaaa hut Sad la the" vary being that wa 

ora eonseioua of and so Be sonnet forsake ns* Bat sons tinea wider 

pressure* under enetlenal suffering* or under eireunotaneea that ns 

find Mysterious and bewildering* we eon have nenenls of believing



torn* we are Mp^altd from Qod. But, we ahouli not oritleise ourself

foi* doing so or for having thon beoause even Jesus was willing to go 

throng voiolng mob • thought.

fb# noxt tUUnitt is, "I thirst.* How, this statement lo 

lnpertant only idten no rooliso what it resulted in. And It resulted 

In tho Rowan soldiers dipping s sponge into soae vinegar and putting 

it on a stick and raising It to Joans* lip# so that Ho could quench 

81s thirst, This ms absolutely unheard of, Bis Renan soldiers as 

s ruls would do everything possible to bsstsn ths dsstb of sssss 

bslng orucifisd* And boro they were doing something to help alleviate 

th* •wTfsring of on* who was bslng orusifled. In othor words* under 

oiroimatanees that Mra absolutely unpronlalng Jesus was abls is 

***** m  *•* sf kindness and nerey slnply by voicing a nssd that Hs 

fslt, we ars bslng told something bars, friends, that is very wary 

laportant and rsossurring te ns. In just tso littls words Jbsws Is 

tailing us that no wsttor bos barren of good your Xifo nay look, no 

■attor bow unpromising ths outer sppearonoos nay bo in your life, if 

you rosier end truly fool o need for good in your life acknowledge 

that need end voles it end you sill got o response if you votes It 

with faith. Re Should not have gotten that drink on that sponge but 

m  did bseauae Ho eeknewledgsd Hie need and voleed it with faith, K» 

got a roaponaa fren the vary people assenting Hi*, The ease thing is 

true in owr lives, to ney say, I aan*t possibly gat any good out of 

this situation that I find nyaalf in* I eon* t ffeoelbly find a change 

for His better in this cireumetance so I son*t try* That la a 

nit taka. Say to yourself, reaesfeerlng tbaaa wards, I thirst-— ! 

thirst for good to sanshsw eons out of this, Volos that. Ask and



7« Anil rsoelve. Seek and ye shall find* Kuosk end 11 shell be 

opens* unto you, Hil if you don't ask, don't ooolc, don't knock, 

thirds elll remain tbs MMi Don't bo astened of fooling o ttood for 

goo* on* *»«n you fool 11, 000k 11 oilh fsith In do* and Ood will lokl 

tlio Most unlikely ohannel lo produe* tho good that you «ro looking*

*Xt lo finished ,* Tho so «or*g symbol!*# any mo went In our llfo 

teon wo recognise that so hoot loksn am more slop In our good, so 

tees completed 0x10 mors phono of looming o lesson in Ufo on* sro 

nos reefy lo grew into o nos ddmlnslea of consciousness, go here 

recognised tho completion of or Ailflllmnl of s pool phase of groeth 

by tho word, 1% is flnlM,

Polks, this lo o vary helpful thing to do. Many of us noglsot 

doing this but sash lias no loam sons kind of lessen In life* Mo 

ateter how hard it eeo to loom, no wetter hoe important it nay soon 

to bo, sash tins so realise I hare learned a lessen free this, I hose 

gresa seashe* In ̂  ooaoaloumsso. It Is eery good to tales lino sad 

Jo* reel for s noasnl and say to that person you have boon, 11 Is 

flnifjod, ft to completed, It tea bean fulfilled. And this Is 

oboortlag Ite Sabbath in your sea soul, Ton hare onlorod tho seventh 

pteos of your own ereatsd proooss and shon you neeegnise lh»t you as* 

dene eith Hi# old self that you sore, 11 lo finished, teas the nee 

self you are heeonlng dill blosson forth. And you hero green in 

wisdom end stature.

And nos the late one, "fetter, into Thy hands * eoaaaad Ky spirit,* 

Your spirit is not your human personality. Your spirit la net the 

need that you sro nos In, And your spirit lo not tho present condition
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«f your phyeioal M y *  Your iplrll la your itonul perfoot being*

You always h«v« tM«Bf you alitji ilU be a pcrfMi being in <M*

Tbi* M n |  of you whleh lo etomal and parfeet la your spirit and 

it is aargo) into six tho good there is in tho wifcrst* Xt is (M«

And sny llaa «o tolas s sonant and rssliss that «y being is nerged to 

tho being of Cod tint good oanlpoteut oo are repeating in our eon 

ssuis tho final wards of Jesus fron tho ovoss« "Father* into ftp 

hsnis X aoansnd ny spirit* is another nay of saying* "Pother* fed, tho 

good eanipetent# regardless of hoe X fool* shat X think* Shat X look 

like* 9  shat X an going through right nos* X an eternally one eith 

You and all the good that You are." And ohon so do this so shall 

aoesnpeli*h Just shat Jesus aosaupollahod* a resurreeti m.

SS« to tUAm 1 an going to road yo the oords fron tho four 

gospels »hieh tell what happened to Jesus on the areas* Do not believe 

for one ainute that Joans died on the areas* He did not die on the 

areas and the Bible dees not say that lie dies* Xt would bo inpossible 

for tho Christ to die and Jesus was mi is Christ* this is what 

happened to Joans* Xn Hark it soys* He gave up the giest* Xn 

Matthew it says* He yinlded up Hie spirit* Xn Luke it says* He gave 

«P the Cheat* And in John it says* He gave up Hie spirit* Xt does 

net say that He died* He gave up Hie spirit# Hi yielded tip Mia 

spirit* Ms did not lay dawn Mis spirit* He did net thseu dona Mia 

being* He gave* Ms yialdad up His spirit* Vary signifisaat friends*

X» other nerdo* Jeoua raised His cnealousnasa Into the neat highest 

dinsnsien of being Shiah is known as tho fourth dimension* to live 

now in a oonsoiouanoos of throo diaonsionnl boing which la tins* 

spsoo* and elrouastanoes* Josus 'Wised His smsoious funetioning 

life into tho sent highest realu of being whieh is the fourth dimnsion*
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He ie now free, completely free from the limitations of time, spaas, 

end circumstance* He U v e a  in a body of light that la completely 

free, completely acceptable end available to all who need Hia help*

He never did die* He never will die* Just aa you and I never 

really die* be too, will follow Jeaua into the neat higher dimension 

of oonacioua existence* The realm of cpirlt*

And now, friends, let us one# more In acknowledgement of thia 

great day, thia good day, thia flood Friday, let ua re-evaluate our 

under a tending of the aruoiflxlon and of the Importers ee of Jeaua 

Chrlat in our livaa* And once more let ua affirm, Jeaua Chriet la 

her# now ralaing no to Hia high consciousness of oneness with God* 

Together* Jeaua Chriet ie here now raising me to His high consciousness 

of oneness with God* 'nd Father God we do indeed give thanks for 

our oneness with eaoh other, our oneness with Jeaua Christ, and most 

of all for our oneness with You* *«***Amen*****


